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March 20, 2007 China Postal Savings Bank Co., Ltd. was established by law in
Beijing. Postal Savings Bank is one of "self + agency" management mode of
operation, the postal agency to change the original single financial savings, relying
spreads business model. After several years of efforts, the Postal Savings Bank has
developed into the country has 38,000 outlets, the country's fourth large-scale
deposits of commercial banks, postal agency has also created a financial asset,
liability and intermediate business three foot new structure simultaneously.
However, due to postal savings business agent financial position, making postal
savings agency finance in operations management, customer relationship
management and advanced banks are still significant gaps.
This article will finance the postal agency as intermediary business research
content, select Z Board as a research model, the use of customer relationship
management model-IDIC model as a research method, the postal agency financial
intermediary business for customer relationship management research. IDIC model
studies mainly around four segments: customer identification,
customer-differentiated analysis, customer interaction, customized marketing, and
customer relationship management evaluation, and the Z-Board Analysis suggested
two aspects of policy research and analysis.
By Z Post Office correlation analysis of customer relationship management,
customer relationship can be seen in silver, the initial relationship is mutual
understanding between the focus is to deepen understanding, grasp the competitors'
strengths and weaknesses, identify the entry point, a clear position; further
development cooperation relations focused on finding points, tailored, process
monitoring; term relationship between the main focus is firmly customers,
cross-selling products, highlighting the intermediate business and personal services.













in traditional business, loan ratio narrowed the current situation, now is the entire
banking industry as banks valuable customer groups external resources to the
customer as the center, build assets, liabilities and intermediate business,
highlighting the key to the development of intermediary business transition and
development. Through customer relationship management can "magnify the
potential release of customer relations" for the customer and the bank to bring
two-way benefits and value. This is exactly the value of this article.
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上， 2006 年 12 月 31 日中国银监会经国务院同意正式批准成立中国邮政储蓄银
行（Postal Savings Bank of China）。2007 年 3 月 20 日中国邮政储蓄银行有






























































































管理的国家是美国，这个概念最初由 Gartner Group提出来，在 1980 年初便有所
谓的“接触管理”(Contact Management),即专门收集客户与公司联系的所有信息，
到1990年则演变成包括电话服务中心支持资料分析的客户关怀（Customer care），
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